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A special beautiful silk for
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Pretty

Give her by
furniture.

Without just comes from the loom. There
nothing in the market which would bo nicer for the purpose. Also Japan
Silks ond Lansdowns. In white cotton goods we offer the unequalled
.Egyptian lawn.
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a home.

stock

dressing or coloring, ns it is

ax Schmidt,
!..
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"Wo want to say to you that wo now have

Stone and Jars.
From 1 quart up to 14

The Price is 10c Per
Also Jugs and Milk Pans.

Sitctiisr ti GIBE DUKCAN 5. WA1DLEY. 8 South Main

M. P. CONRY,
7

.onongakela lilskey 60o a (jt.
sre rye wlilsKey, aa
ine Old Bourbon. XXX $1 5 a qt.

Superior Blackberry Brnudy $1 a qt
esupenor cognac rauuy $1.25 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Rum.. $1.50 a qt.

every other day,
day finest quality ot

Your Wipe

"Deserves pretty
one buying'

pretty The
largest of

gallons.

Only Gallon.

Street.

Parlor Furniture
Ever brought to Schuylkill

county, now open and
ready inspection, at
greatly reduced prices.

o.P.WILLIAMS&SOh

Commencement dresses is our

Habatai Silk,

.L CM 1 1. T

31 South Main St.
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nLiauorStore

"Wiener Beer.
Drinks.

To the fact that customers want
only tho

III est

on tho market. Nothing is

worthless und dear poor

huttor. Its value decreases its
strength increases.

direct from creamery, same

""VUENGLING'S Stock and Fresh Ale, Draught Porter and
nest brands of 6c Clears and all kinds ot Temperance

FOB
Two Cars FINE MIDDLINGS.
Five Cars Choice PENNSYLVANIA IIAY.
One Car BALED STRAW.
One Car BRAN.
One Car MINNESOTA PATENT FLOUR.

We Give Full Weight

"Wo receive
as made, tho

for

so

so as

as

tho the

Butter !

jand haviu n first class new refrigerator, wo keep it in .the hest possi-(bi- o

condition for our trade. Wo also rccoivo twice a week from tho

host dairies in northern Pennsylvania, tho fint'Bt grado of

""Fresh Dairy Butter!
Wcnev.r hudlo Bultcrino, Olonmargarino or Imitation Butter of

jttnv kind at any prico. You can dopend upon getting at all times
M hest quality of strictly fresh Butter at EEITER'8.

i JUST

One Case Which Serves as
Timely Warning.

A HUSBAND'S VENGEMGE

Hmv h (lullly Wretch Was Trapped mill

tlie Consequences Ho Met With Tlio
l'erlldy of ii Hunt Working Miner'
wir.

It is not always consldcreil good jourj
nnlism to give space In tho newspapers to
incidents of social scandnl, but there nro
exceptions to tho rule and ono of them is
the pnrdoimblu course of letting the
guilty parties know that their acts have
become public property. This sometimes
has tho effect of causing to tho guilty
ones to becomo smitten by shumo and it
has been observed that tho exposures re-

sult in a relief to tho community by
stamping out the practices.

As tho story in point goes, one day last
week a townsman went to tne mines, out.
owing to tho ilood. found that he coultl
not work, lie returned, uuconcious of
tho "Bnake in the grass" that invaded the
sanctity of his home. Finding the door
locked ho knocked for admission. The
wife opened the door. Noticing some
thing unusual In the appearance
of the woman tho husband sus- -

nected thintrs wero wromr and he went
upstairs. He found in ono of tho bedrooms

i r - 1 x i l ..a mnu a auwuuBtru menu. i.cnuei me
man nor wife could coherently explain
the former's presence and the husband
became angered. In a moment of despera-
tion, smitten with the bitter pang which
snrintrs from the discoverv of infelicity.
the husband attacked tho wrecker ot Ins
domestic happiness. He wined up tho car-
net with mm. chocked mm until nis eves
bulged out, and otherwise dealt out venge
ance.

Tho unhnntiy husband then upbraided
his false and conspiring wife in very
severe language and threatened to arrest
the man. The paramour plead with tho
nusunnu, and at last succeeded in dis-
suading htm from going to n Justice
However, the matter was broached for
quite a time.

Whilo all this was going on the neigh
bors had lent an ear to the disgusting
seance and pity was expressed tor tlie
wronged husband. Only condemnation.
and very severe at that, was given tho
erring wife' and her contemptible para-
mour. The discovery made by the husband
so affected him that he cried for quite a
while. The paramour, who is said to Bo
a railroader, didn't even show one lota of
suame or pity, ho empnaticauy declared
his innocence. Then came a confession.
The wife broke down nil of a sudden and
blurted out to her husband : "I am
guilty." Imagine her senso of shame to
a devoted father and their children stuug
to repentance !

The noramour lit out. Tho nlace was
getting too warm for him. All the lies
and schemes ho concocted to get himself
out of the llason went to naught. And
bv the woman he so much coveted. He
hasn't been seen around that domicile
since, rso doubt he'll steer clear, for au
avenging husband would Dulverlze him.
Kven yesterday the husband sobbed

at the state of olTairs in hisEiteously and there may yet be a peck of
trouble for some one.

The married man, who created all the
trouble in the family abovo mentioned, is
said to have llgured before in sensational
cases and was on one occasion accused of
wrecking and blighting the life of a prom
ising young gin.

I'KNCII. FOINTS.

Strikers should remember that it is the
right that usually wins, not the riot.

When ho comes to tho cold facts about
the wool tariff, Senator Voorhees Is any
ining out inmmiKo.

Mrs. Rice, tho Evangelist, will continue
tier services in tne evangelical ciiurcn
this evening as usual.

When a man gets up of these mornings
hedosen't know whether to guard against
sunstroke or cnumains.

This year, as never before, we can fully
understand the old Baw that one swallow
doesn't make a summer.

People who have Invested In spring suits
will probably outgrow them before they
get a cnance to wcur mem.

All remarks about the weather should
be read before breakfast. They are not
guaranteed to fit later than an hour after
daylight.

The Administration Is so completely
bankrupt that It has run out of summer
weatner alter having neeti in omce out a
little more than a year.

Challenge Answered,
ElHTOlt IlEUALD: In reply to Philip

Hoehler's challenge, I am not equipped
for any team work, but I will butcher a
steer with Hoehler for any amount ho
may desire. For further information call
nt the Shenandoah lieef Company's
market.

FltANK HALEY,
Shenandoah, June 7, 1894.

Internally Injured
John Itoads, of South West street, was

internally injured yesterday by being
squeezed between a car and timbers in a
gangway of the Kohinoor colliery. He
was sent to the Miners' hospital this
afternoon.

Joining Kveuts.
June 11 nnd 12. First annual Ice cream

festival under the auspices of Lincoln
Section No. 37, J. T. of II. & T , in Bender's
hall, Wm. Penn.

June 19. Ice cream nnd bean soup
festival in Itobbius' hall, under the aus
pices of the Women's Belief Corps,

July31. Ice cream festival and bazar,
under the auspices of Camp 40, P. O. of
T. A., In Bobbins' hall.

Operatloiiti !terumed
The Shenandoah Hat nnd Cup factory

ou North Kmerick street rueumed opera-
tions y after au Idleness of two
weeks, .

Go to Cnrdlu's, 1H4 W. Centre St., for
bargains lu wall ouuer. H8-3-

Herald.
SHENAKDOAH.

4,000 Crocks

Butte

'"Creamery

PHI
TEKSONAU

HobertBarrhas removed to Wilburton.
Miss Sadie lieese has returned from a

visit to Ashland.
William J. Drennan is at Lock Haven.

looking after base ball business.
E. C. Wanner, of Qlrardville. was n

town visitor yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. Albert Schoener and Mrs. J. II.

Hoxby wero at St. Clair yesterday.
Philip Coffee will deuait for Vienna.

Austria, on June 15th. Ho will be away
about two mouths.

John G. Guudry. of Mt. Carmel. very
prominent in Sons of America circle, died
at his homo on Tuesday.

Harrv Acker was comnelled to remain
at Sliamoklu over Tuesday night because
ue laueu 10 catcu a train.

Misses Annie Snroats nnd Jennie Short.
of St. Clair, were tho guests of the Misses
Tempest, of East Coal street, on Tuesday.

Frank Schmidt intends to stiend his
vocation in Germany. He will depart for
Europo Botuo time during the comlug
mouth.

Kev. Wm. Powick. of tho M. E. church.
has been summoned to Wilmington. Del..
to tho bedside of his brother, who is
uangerousiy in.

Misses McNnmara, Mulvey and Clara
nnd Hose Quinn, four charming young
ladies of Mnhanoy City, wero tho guests
or tho musses .Miles, oi west Cherry street,
last evening.

inspector .Monaghan was pre
sented with the cane which
tho late 2ed Monaghan won at the
Annunciation church fair over twenty
years ngo. It was the gift of Mrs
Monaghan.

Capt. Gcorgo W. Johnson, a former citi
zen of town and who has been residing in
St. Clair for several years. Is again "one
of us," having resigned his commission
as Justice of the Peace and Councilman
of St. Clair.

Mrs. G. W. Hyde y returned from
New York City, where she spent several
days selecting and purchasing a large
stock of summer millinery, including all
the latest styles of hats for ladles, misses
and children.

James Ij. Iteese has been appointed
to the responsible position of assistant
superintendent of the collieries controlled
by L. A. Hiley & Co., and Lentz, Lilly &
Co.,atCeutrnliaand Park Place, of which
his father, Capt. Edward Beese, is general
superintendent. For the past three years
Mr. Heeso has been a student at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, and his record in
the foot ball team of that crdlege is a
matter of pride among his friends. He
has hud considerable experience in nnd
about the mines, having for some time
been an attache of the Locust Mountain
Coal nnd Iron Go's engineer corps, thus
gaining knowledge that will be of value
to him in his now position, in which all
his friends hope to see him successful.

ANNIVERSARY.
The Flower Mission of th Y. W. C. T. V.

to be Honored.
The Flower Mission connected with the

Young Womens' Christian Temperance
Union hns performed noble work in our
midst since the movement was instituted
In comforting the sick and alleviating the
miseries of many of tho unfortunates of
tne town, rne work oi tne society is vol-
untarily, and ns such should meet with
tho encouragement of those of our citl
zens who can afford to assist the needv.

Tho anniversary of tho Mission will be
celebrated on Saturday evening, nt the
regular meeting of the "l's" in Bobbins'
hall, above the post office. Tlie following
program has been prepared for the
occasion :

Opening Hymn. "Jesus Lover of My Soul.
Hruytr A. C. .Morgan
Scripture tcadlnx President
Qn,.rieue .Misses Moignn and llrown und

Messrs. l'rlce and Mushes.
Declamation Oeorgo Koxby
Instrumental solo IUu Krliler
Address F. II. HopMn- -, Jr.
Duett Mimes Yost nnd Waste;
Heading Anule H'eln

uperlntendent's report Miss Smith
Solo D.J. Prloc

ddrebs John L. Lawson
i 'omet solo Hrtllle Ueililail
Easily, "Kcsulis ot Flower Mission

WijrlE" Marv PomeroT
Instrumental Duett. ...Jennie and Unas
Addrts A. U. Morgan
Singing Morgan Party
Singing. be with you" Audience

The Annual State m-n- t.

The citizens of tho town will be Inter
ested in the summarized statement of the
financial condition of the public schools,
which appears on the third page of this
issue. Considering the met that during
the pnst year the board has been oblliged
to meet the exnense for the construction
of the new school building on West street
nnd the free text book system has taken
nearly f5,000 from tne treasury, the re-
port is an excellent one nnd will compare
favorably with the report of any school
district in the county. Shenandoah has
excellent schools, thanks to excellent
management.

Still Idle.
West Shennndoab colliery hns not yet

recovered from the recent heavy rain falls
and lloods. Men have been working night
and day trying to get the water out, but
the colliery still remains incapacitated
for regular operations. An additional
pump was put In the mine yesterday.
making three in operntiou, and another
was put in

A Great Handicap.
It is reported thnt a great handicap foot

race will take place here some time In
July, next, In which famous sprinters
irom nu pans oi inis country nna Europe
win participate, ine gentleman giving
mo iniormniien says mat mere win ue nt
least ten starters on a spurt and
n track will bo prepured for n d

run.

Lare shipments.
The Mnple Hill colliery comes to the

front again with another record breaker.
Yesterday the colliery shipped one hun-
dred cars (2,300 tons) ot coal on ten hours'
working time.

The Soldier Monument.
The regular monthly meeting of tho

Soldiers' Monument Association will be
held in Befowich's hall on Friday, StU
lust., at Hp, m. AH representatives are
requested to be present,

Gorman's Care.
When seeking a neat and d

cafe, go to Gorman's, comer Main ami
Coal streets. Polite and prompt atten-
tion.

Steam Benovatlng Co., cnll for, clean
nnd deliver Ingrain nnd Brussels at 3c per
y urd j heavier carpets 4c. 3'i E. Coal St,

t SCHOOL BOARD

First Regular Meeting of the
New Organization.

COMMITTEES APPOINTED

Mian l.llllo II. riiltllpa Tenders Her Res-

ignation us ii Tenchor mill Mint Julia
Donahue In Appointed In Her Stead List
of Committeemen

The llrst regular meeting of tho School
Hoard for tlie fiscal year of ISO was
held lust evening. Hut little business
outsldo the routlno order was transacted,
nlthough seeds wero sown for what may
prove of very great importance to the
district.

The directors nresent wero Messrs.
Conry, Hurke, Devitt, Muldoon, Bnugh,
Ogden, Stnuton, Morgan, Hooks, Lehe,
ijyncn, iinnun and Davenport.

Under the head of communications.
Secretary Hnunn read the resignation of
uiss i.iuie 11. iuuiips, which tooK ellect
yesterday. The resignation was accepted
and the tilling of the vacancy was left in
the hands of the who
stated that ho had seitcied Miss Julia
Honnhoe for the position.

President Conry then read his list of
committee appointments. They are as
iouows :

High schools Lynch, Ogden. Haven- -
port. Mnuley and Uevltt.

Teachers and salaries Hurke, Haven- -

port, Mauley, Hnnua and Morgnu.
livening schools Alorgau, Devitt

Hooks, Muldoon aud Lehe.
Text Hooks and suntilies Manlev. Mul

doon, Hurke, Haugh nnd Morgan.
Heating and ruel liurke, btanton,

Lehe, Trezise nnd Lynch.
Hullding nnd Henalrs Muldoon, Hurke,

hooks, Trezise and l.ynch.
Exonerations Trezise, Ilnnnn, Ogden,

Haugh. Lehe. Manlev nnd Davennort.
Finance Ogden, Hannn, Muldoon,

Trezise anil Devitt.
Iusurnnce Devitt. Morcnu. HuliL'h.

amnion anu .uaniey.
Pupils Stanton, Daven-

Library Daniel Ogden, M. P. Whita-
Kcr, joim A. iieiuy, John u. Davis and T
J. Hroughnll.

iBiting Committees September Octo
ber and Xovember Muldoon, Morgan,
Hannn, Trezlso nnd Manlev. December,
January anu l'euruary hooks, Daven-
port, Ogden, Burke nndStautou. March,
April, .May nnd June Lehe, Lynch
Devitt. Hauch and Stanton.

The question of more school room was
then raised and Mr. Lynch Mated thnt it
was important mat the uouru should de-
cide whether or not it would ro lease the
basement of the German Lutheran
church for school purposes. It was tho
sentiment of the board that an additional
school building should be built, but it
was decided not to take detinue notion
until an estimate could be made of tho
nrobablo expenditures for the ensuinir
yenr and the committeo on building and
repairs coum miiKe a report on the proo-abl-

cost of a site.
The committees will ge gether nnd

muke estimates, after which a meeting of
the board will be called aud it will be de
cided whether or not a new building will
lie erected. According to the present esti
mates the resources of the board for tho
ensuing year will aggregate about f4(i,(l00
anu tne probable expenditures will
amount to about J.')0,000, leaving in the
neighborhood of f10,000 for a new Bchool
building, should the board decide to erect
ono

Tho obstnele In tho wnv is the hlirh
valuation placed upon real' estate. It is
understood that the ground on South
Jardln street now owned by the English
Hnptlst church can bo secured for jil.OOO,

but the board considers this figure too
high. It is said a site can be secured at
thenorthwestcornerot Cherry nnd Jardln
streets for $3,500.

It Is understood the election of teachers
will not take place until the regular
meeting of the bourd In July.

Excellent bill of fare alwnys in readl
ness nt McKlhenny's enfe. tf

II e IUU,
To morrow our new team will piny its

first gamu and have its rough edges
rubbed off by a tussle with Shamokin.

Some people say Setley's arm has
glassy. game will tell,

ns Setley will pitch.
Our people are red hot for tho season of

the national game to open hero.
Tho Boyersford will be the noxt to piny

here.
Tho new management should bo en-

couraged by a good gathering
nt the grounds. But the hint is hardly
necessary.

Nothing would please the enthusiasts
more than to see all of Inst year's players
here.

The prices of admission will bothesame
ns last year aud games will be culled at
3:30.

Grocer Kehler sells AL-V- Tonic, lm

A ramphlet of Itulea.
A circular has been issued by the Phila-

delphia and Heading Company containing
n list of rules for the transportation of
dead bodies. They hnve been issued to the
station agents, conductors and train
baggage masters. The rules are in accord
with the state and borough Hoard of
Health Instructions. A permit with
coupons attached transfers the body from
the starting place to the destination. The
coupons nre detached by tho company
officials.

The Park I'lace llrrnker.
All Immense plank skeleton of whnt

will soon be the Park Place breaker
stands upon tho old site und will boon be
ready to receive its covering. The work
of erecting the machinery will begin next
week and every effort is being miide to
complete the structure by August IS.
The contract is said to provide for a
premium should the work be llnlshetl
before that date and a deduction for
every day occupied thereafter.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lessio Baer, Ashland, Pa., la
printed on every Back,

STREET WHISPERINGS.
Nevtiy Items Uleaned by the Town 1'atrolU

lug Ileportem.
During tho dnv time the streets of town

look deserted nnd a strnnger would get
the impression that the place is a very
dull one; but there Is a silver lining to
this supposed cloud ns well ns others, for
the deserted streets nre really tho omens
of better times. The full timo at the
collieries hns taken n great number of
Idlers off tho streets. May the streeU re
main deserted.

It is suireested that when the Columbia
Hose Company is arranging its park it
will havo better accommodations for
children than tho old hnd in such attrac-
tions ns swiugs, etc., and thnt n bowling
alley would be a big drawing card for the
oiuer people.

The operations of two men nt work on
the signal apparatus which is located sev
eral feet abovo the Lehigh Valley depot
has interested many people. There is no
particular attraction about the work or
tho workmen, but, ns in nil public places,
the outgoing and incoming pnseu8i'rs
have stood gazing at tho elovated men
and wondered whnt was going on, and
some very odd questions unvo uecn nskeu
about it. One man wanted to know "is
that a new fangled weather signal ?" an-
other asked "what of a darned old wind
mill is that ?" and another said "1
thought that thing would come down
when the Bending combine would bust,'"
nnd yet none hit anywhere nenr the cor-
rect solution. Tho workmen nro simply
altering the uiachnulsm so thnt the
signals for tho trains mny work more
easy and tree.

A gentleman who ought to know some-
thing about the matter says the Lakeside
Electric Hallway Is proving n better pay-
ing Investment than either branch of the
Schuylkill Traction Company. Tho enrs
nre nimost iuu on every trip ami many
say they had no idea tho tralllc between
this town and Mnhanoy City wnsso large.
Drummers are becoming Hteiuly patrons
of tho line. Ono of them said yesterday
that ho found the road a great beuellt be-

cause it gives him more time to treat with
customers nnd there is no need of cutting
nn important conversation abruptly to
to catch a train.

V
Here's a hint for money seekers. Max

Schmidt, tho Xorth Muin street dry goods
nnd notion denier, stated publicly yes-
terday, "My business for the month of
Mny of this year was 7f per cent, better
than in May, lfU3. Xo one can tell me
that advertising does not pay."

Ietter Carrier Phil. Holmnn, treasurer
of the West Cherry street sewerage com-
pany, paid tho workmen the other day
nnd the people who witnessed the cere-
mony thought the employes of a colliery
were being paid off. I'lill. snt iu his par-
lor nnd handed the workmen their money
through the hall opened window. The
men were strung nlougthestreetin siuglo
tile. Tho treasurer says that next pay
day he will preface tho paying scene by
driving ubout town in a carriage with a
big tin box on his lap nnd a C. & I. police-
man on either sldo of him. He takes pride
lu the announcement that all the men re-
ceived their wages on tho full basis rate.

A prominent Ashland politician ex-
pressed a level-heade- sentiment yester-
day when ho said "Tho people who think
tho Bepiibllcnus of this county have a
sure thing in tho coming fall election ami
that any kind of ticket will go through
had better disabuse their minds of the
idea. Tlie ticket must be as good as can
be selected and just ns much hustling
will be required ns ever marked any cam-
paign in tho county." Xo ono can dis-
pute this. Th man who leaves his ice on
tho doorstep f the mercy of the sun must
oxpect to lo.su some of it nt least.

Oysters and llttlo neck clnms nicely
served nt McElheuny'scnfe. tf

A Convention.
The German Catholic societies of this

nnd adjoining counties will hold u con-
vention in this town on the 12th Inst. It
is the intention of the locnl society, St.
Michael's, to give tho visiting organiza-
tions a royal welcome and to that end
professionnl decorators have been

to mnke ornamentations in various
parts of the town. It Is hoped the citi-
zen will with the home society
In this movement nnd exert themselves to
decorate their business places and resi-
dences ns attractively us possible. A large
number of societies will be in attendance,
among them two from Pottsvllle, one
from St. Clair, two from Mnhanoy City,
two from Ashland, ono from Shamokin
and one from Hnzleton. The convention
will be held In Bobbins' opera house.

Hard aud soft shell crabs nnd prime
lobsters served nt McElheuny's enfe. tf

A Wedding.
Frank Kontuer, of town, and Miss

Grace Grimier, of Frackville, wero mar-
ried nt tho latter place Mua
I.aura Kantner, sister of the groom, was
the bridesmaid and Isaac Jones, ot this
pluce, tho groomsman.

Monagtiau's llargalns.
A good qunlity home-mad- e rng carpet

nt 30 cents n yard; nice table oilcloth, 15
cents n yard; good dress ginghams, 6 cents
a yard; tho best SO cent corset lu the
mnrket. Luce curtains nnd drees goods
of all kinds cheap.

P. J. Monaghan,
No. 2S S. Main St.. Shenandoah.

Get yonr repairing done at Holder
jinn's.

Plain Grocer.

He doesn't put on any iltigos,
But ho puts 10 ounces to the pound.

He doesn't tenr the atmosphere,
But his sales are always right.

lie doesn't keep a pug dog with red blanket
But ho keeps a grocery at

122 North Jardln Street


